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OBITUARYFarewell Message 
Duke of Cànnaught Children Cry for Fletcher’sMRS. MARGARET CRflt

The death of Mrs. Margaret Lraig. 
widow" of Samuel Craig, u-r., ov ur- 
red quite suddenly Tuesday n-tei- 
noon. Mrs. Craig had veen aroun l the 
house as usual during the foiéiioui-, 
hut took ill shortly after noon and 
died about four o’clock. She was 
formerly Miss McCombs, of Nelson. 
She was about seventy years of age 
and a much respected member of the 
Anglican Church. She leaves four 
children: Mrs. Harry Darker, St. 
John ; 'Samuel, ji\. and William, over
seas in til-1 C E.F., ari l Miss Annie, 
of the Newcastle teaching stuff.

The limerai was held Thursday af
ternoon at 2. J<> o'clock from her late 
re-idem-.-* to St. Andrew’s Anglican 
Church, wlv-re service was conducted 
!,y Dev. \V. J. Date. Iriterment was 
in \:e family lot in the cemetery.ad- 
mining the chinch,

The paM bearers vvf i-e Messrs. J.B.. 
Russell, lin MvNc-'ii. James Fal- 

i- J. H. Phinnn. Thomas Malt by 
and Drownlow Maltby.

A beautiful arfàx of fl 
were sc if by sympatliiziii; 
i'Ci'si: to! "oi -

iiio'v ’ .'desher"—Fani:

24 Years the same Congratulated Royal Canadian 
Regiment on Their Fine 

Record During War

I Halifax, March IS—Just before its 
departure from England, the Royal 
Canadian Regiment sent a message 
oi farewell to the Honorary Colonel- 
in Chief. H.R.IÏ. the Duke of Con
naught. The following reply h: s just 
been received by Lieut. Colonel Hill. 
D.S.O.. Hie present commander of 
the Regiment: —

DucUingham Palace—To the O. C. 
Royal Canadian Regiment, Halifax—

1 have received your very kind tel
egram with much gratiJeation 1 am 
well aware of the excellent < vi vices 
ren loved by the Regiment hi,ih in 

| Dmmi.la and dviing its »hr *o years’ 
i service in France. I warmly congrat- 
| r.Iato the regiment on 'the fine retord 
i of its service in Prance, which 1 am 
| fufe will be appreciated by all Cana- 
| dims. Nothing but trio do- icrs' or- 
! re - would have proven: cd my coming 
1 (I'M a to invj ovt yon aril biVyrui fare- 
-wll. My best wishes aevov.i-m.ny yon 
dl in v »ur return to the Dominion. 
Test assured that my interest in the

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and vzhich h?.s bsezi 
in ill,5 for over thirty years, hiu berne the signature cf 

f and has been made under his ptr-
yy ^sonal supervision since its infancy.

é'ütCçSiïb*. Anew no one to deceive you in t;
A? 1 Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-guoti ” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the hearth cf 
Iniants end Children—Experience against Experiment.

ASTORIA
its lor Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
It is plsasaat. It contains 
.her narcotic substance. Its 
3 titan thirty years it bat 

tant use for the relief cf Constipation, Flatulency, 
an! Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness aria. ’ $ 

4 the Strmacb and Bowels, aits 
4 healthy and natural tltcj. 

■The Mother’s Friend.

££* - v.x V'XS.V'X'

Sold only in sealed packages

E3T2531
yy as

Castoria is a harmless substits 
Props and Soothing Syrup?, 
r:fiber Opium, Morphine nor ov 
aj;e is its guarantee. For mcr. 
hi, l in cons 
Wind Colic
therefrom, and by regulati: 
the 5«s:"ntâation of Food; givic-[or. ■ 1 tribut

Panacea-

XT Bean tl

X-Vy
pil to <z 4 3

j&i'H9
nr«s sure appincss- a

into your cme.

while V
h D:ncc p Livedfenioi:

:i no oi cr in can eqi;

©mmoia
fondas and Records

. "JC

WAR.
*.03

MAY 4.04We have any number of the most interesting 
propositions to offer you in the way of complete 
outfits, different models, record assortments, etc., 
as well as the most convenient arrangements 
concerning terms. t

Come in, soon, and hear the Grafonola play. 
Pick out the style you like best—then let us show 
you what our Service means to our customers.

'v ( : •j\ > VrW. A. Offi JUNE$4.0:cers
For St. Paul’: JULYS^I

officers were elected 
at the annual business meeting of St 
Raul's Branch cf the \V. A., which was 
held Wednesday at Miss Cutler’s at 
Rush ville: —

Honorary President—Miss Jeffrjes.
President —Miss Burohill.
’st Vico President—Mrs. H. Astles
Recording Secretary—Mrs, \V. J. 

Baldwin.
Corresponding Seeretarl—Mrs. G. 

P. Burchill.
Treasurer—Mi.sr, A. Astles.
E.C.D. Treasurer—Miss Baldwin
The Mite Boxes contained $13.18; 

the E.C.S. Envelopes, $8.06; and the 
United Thank Offering 
$4.1?. A bean supper ar 
realized' the sum cf $"> 
which $25.00 was voted 
fund for a new altar f.
Church.

Miss Burchill and Mrs. 
chosen as delegates to i

IDjuB

Doesn’t hurt a hit ! Drop a little 
Freezonc ua an achir.g corn, instantly 
that corn stops hurting, then you lift 
it right out. Yes, magic!

A tiny bottle of I-rcczone costs but a 
few cents ut any drug store, but is suffi
cient to remove every hard corn, soft 
Corn, or corn between the toe>, and the 
calluses, without soreness or irritation.

Frc.'zcne is the sensational discovery 
of a Cincinnati «;»>!"«*. 1 • • *« *

The Lounsbury Co., Lt d

the Fig\ures ’SIZE OF-
Notice how the cost—and the 
cash value—of the stamp ad
vances each month until, on the 
1st day of January, 1924, the 
Dominion of Canada is pledged 
to pay $5.00 for each W-S.S.

Paul's

THING Stop Coughing! At the first indication of a cold takej ;,j U i riii'lvj can evev 
* ^ tabs ths place of 
the old uniform. It 
will hs your most trea- 
cursd possession. Ar.d 
in the years to come# 
the mere sight of the 
worn khaki will bring 
a flood of memories of 
those wonderful four 
years that you helped 
to write into the his
tory of the world.

r-.l

and you will be promptly cured. Tarol contains extracts of Tar, 
Cod Liver Oil and other effective ingredients. It relieves 

all affections of the respiratory organs.
On Sale Everywhere. DR, ED. MORIN ft CO., Limited, Quebec, Canada.12.00

Balance cairierl forward... .$11.19 
Officers elected for the ensuing year

Honorary President—Mrs. Bate 
President—Mrs. Sargeant 
1st Vice President—Mrs. Jas. Mc

Kenzie.
2nd Vice President—Mrs. Drillen 
Treasurer—Mrs. R. McKenzie.
E.C.D. Treasurer—Miss J McKenzie 
Recording Secretary—Miss Hubbard 
Corresponding Secretary — Mi«a 

Drillen
Delegates to the annual Diocesan 

meeting—Mrfl. Sargeant, Mrs. R. Mc
Laughlin, substitutes, Mrs. Hay and 
Miss Hubbard.

4o Branches in THE ROYAL BANK 
OF CANADAPORTO RICO 

SANTO D0HINC0 
COSTA RICA

VENEZ U EL A
BEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

But—when you are ready to put your uniform 
awayi we think you will be pleased with the new 
Fit-Reform Suits and Overcoats.

NEW YORKLONDON, Eng
Princess St., E. C.17 Branche# in 

BR. WEST INDIES
BR. GUIANA 

and
BR. HONDURAS

68 William St.

BARCELONA
PLAZA DE CATALUNA 6

We hope to -have the pleasure of showing you 
these high-grade, tailored clothes in all the latest 
spring models.

With our chain of Branches throughout 
Canada, Newfoundland, the West Indies, 
Central and South America, we offer a com
plete banking service to exporters, importers, 
manufacturers and others wishing to extend 
their business in these countries, Trade en
quiries are solicited. Consult our local 
Manager or write direct to our
FOREIGN DEPARTMENT, MONTEAL. CAM

490 Branche» In

CANADABirds neither eat nor drink at night 
Feed In daylight.

NEWFomrou* D

CASTORIA
far Infants and Children,

Tha KM In Hm Always BoogU
5 5 0
BRANCHES

$30,000,000RUSSELL & MORRISQN
MBWCASTLB

CAPITAL F»AID UP A RESERVES, 
TOTAL ASSETS OVER $420,000,000
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